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Machines

t a 3,ji Wo have new so equipped
!-a W our factory us to produce an

'?v ,4 j ibundant sup*.!y to meet the
vi ; 112 great demand for our hltfh

fy I trade, low priced Rotary?-
\ c 112 the highest type sewing ma-

a J I chine ever offered at any
... p.';.~e cr un-

'?

«1 e r any
c name. Our

Damascus
\ Grand Ro-

tary Shut-
<Ajj tlo sews at

kHmm hiehest
W7 speed, eas-

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0_. _ " C? iff.J lest on the
?' opsrstcx i(A

with leisi
nolse;makes

\u25a0 (batter

\u25a0 1 ( hand does everything any other lowing ma-
\u25a0 \u25a0 j will,and does it better and easier,

lapped on 90 day. Trill* Warranted for a
I tmm of years. I

iWe Are The First
§ V f er the people the new type Rotary Sewing
J .V.ri" ne at less than $65.00 to 575.00.
{* High prices must give way before ua.

You Must Have
I our new, elaborate Sewing Machine Bonk
> ?.1 li ustrated catalogue In two colcra, about
PlO large pages. I Ixl4 tn. The finest sewing
b machine book aver published. Fully describes
| 'he . ewest Rotary and other standard machines
t at r.r-.cei never equal ad. It u free U» you. Write
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.i V'*' may be secured by

5dU SS our aid. Address, !
\u25a0 . .** ; '<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. y\ rilE PATENT RECORD.

Baltimore. Md, ,
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wihilFiIJJMATISII
112 SCIATICfii

\u25a0NEURALGIA andl
RKIDNEY TROUBLE 1
t&J "5 DSOPS" taken internally, rids tlie blood I
pv< of the poisonous muttar and acids which 1
iS are IU. direct causes of these diseases. I

\u25a0 ' A! :. lied externally it affords almost In- B
i'a st-.i'it r '.icl from pain, wbilea permanent jB
64. l Is being effected by purifying the \u25a0
[ y blood, dissolving the poisonous sub- a

(stance and removing it from tbe system B

If DR. 3. P. PLAND iH Of Brewton, Ga., writest
Kl-J "i li - I been asufferer for a number of yoare 1
[) * t 112 a'. J iiheuuiatltim In my arms H
( .a. d tried all the ruined ten that I could 9
k .4 k from rnedi tilworin, and a!no consulted IV
|;,M . .umber of the heat rbvHlclane. but found M

. that /Bve the relief obtained from Ha
£4 ? , *." Icbail preforlbe it In my practice Kg
jTtj for rue umatlsm and kindred diseases." H

*j r m gs; p
| I(rnu are suffering vrlth niirttmatlsm. Upp. M. I.i ?ia. iCidncy Trouble or any kin*H

di .\u25a0 sc, write to us fora trial bottle M
; of' ROPS,*' and test it, yourself. Rfc
Wf "5- ROPS" can l>o used any length of H

.tb<-ut irisig a "(irug babit."B
V*., It entirely free of opium, cocaine.® 1
"M laudanum, and other similar \u25a0

|A .v. Ize Itrlllf";'-llROPS"(80«!>06e!>l BSf
(' '. Kr \u25a0 Pule by i>ru,'irl?tc.

t BV. TS PKEUWMIS SURE C0NIHA!??, §g
112, ? i»o?t, I#© Lake Street, Chicago.

t -£\u25a0

t-f.M) CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
'' t Cough Syrup. Tastes Coed, a
L.o fn time. Sold by druggists. C '

"tf 1 fIIHI li Iff 1

llliodt- tulnnil Awrlanltaral College. I
The recent olectiou of Mr. Kenyou I

Umtertiehl of Mk-higun to the presi- i
ilenoy of the Rhode Ulnud Agricultural j
college boilcs well for thut institution. |

I>ntiiijlj the past three years he has
jmisiH'il work in the University of j
Michigan. His work in the university j
luis been of such u liigliorder that dur-
ing this year he was appointed lecturer j
iii rural sociology, a new course offered
in the university, lie believes in thor !
ough technical training for the farmer, j
and it is understood that the Khode Is- j

, land board will give him iull latitude j
i to carry out his ideas in this direction j

lie is withal an enthusiastic worker in ,
. the grange.

-

I'ruetloHl Co-operation.
Some time when prices for beef |

1 were so high as to be almost prohibi- j
. the, the members of some of the j
I granges in Berkshire county, Mass., j

co-operated in defying the high prices '
; of the meat trust and getting their own j
j fresh meat at a low price. Some of the I
I farmers raising young stock agreed to- j

gether to kill oil' stock as it was ueoded !
, to supply meat, taking turns and dis j
I tributing to each other and to other j
' members of the grange at a lower price (

than meat was selling for in tbe mar- j

ket. Two important grange ideas were !
! thereby illustrated- fraternity and co- j

ope ration.
, |

'?Watch <li»' llnnkct.
Carnegie in his "Empire of Business" |

; sums it j» the conditions of success for

the farmer as well as the business man. ,

lie says:"The man w ho fails is the ,
man who scatters his capital, which

I means that he has also scattered his j
| brains, lie has investments in this, j

\u25a0 that arid the other thing. Don't put al' j
: your eggs in one basket is all wrong. |

1 tell you, put all your eggs in one bas '
ket at«l then watch that basket."

i The secretary of the Pennsylvania |
slate grange. J. 'J'. Ailnian. says that in

I many sections the notion still prevails j
; Hint the grange is the avowed enemy i

uf the middlemen. This is not correct, i
| We oppose only a surplus of middle.

men, endeavoring to shorteu as much ;
j as possible the route from the pro- |
tiueer to the consumer.

Tlie advisability of organizing a na-

tional grange life insurance company |
; is under consideration by a committee !

appointed by the national grange lt> \u25a0
report at its next meeting. The com- j
mittee consists of W. K. Thompson, !
South Carolina; <>. S. Latld, Massachu- |
Kelts; X. J. Baclielder, New llampshili . 1

fOLEYSHONEY^TAa
Ciiroa tiolds: Prevents Pneumonia
To Cure (/oastlpution forever.

Tafcf! Ousciirets OiuitVv f'uthurtir.. K't: r» \u25a0 l!5o '
; 'f<\i.m; fml to curt;, drugpisis rt.fund mono |

nf 11 MWiiin?iW J till

Capital and Suiplu*.. iiSti.O W.UO !

JL 1£ I:

| J

' It MaKes
| No Difference
| where you live, you can avail
a yourself of the security and
| profit an account in this Com-

pany affords by doing your j
banking by mail ? j
We pay 3 per cent, compound i
interest on Savings.

Write for the booklet,
j "Banking by Mail.'*

ZACJCA WANNA
fjESEnSEEESMMEk

COMPANY
404 Lackawanna Avenue

SCRANTON, PA.

Vana? , M li?.,. hum

?A IR V) ANIS 3
GAS or GASOLINE

E N G I N E S.
'1 here are many Gas arid Gasoline Engines and ONE

-FAIRBANKS" i
Some resemble it ii» construction, others in name
PuT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost |

V ri.ical from one to ten horse power. Horizoi\'al thref
i.orse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
I

701 Arch St., Philadelphia i
CHARLES L. WING, Agem, Laporte

*

| A BOUND ARY LINE.
'EXPERIENCES OF THE COMMISSION

I ON THE MEXICAN FRONTIER,

I) Hi**ill» and uuit Work In tlie

I't itiiKnntl Mountains?\ Fmiou# >uud.

storm?Tli« F.IIVetH of Mlrage-CUy lie-

lioivus Into u M»«< of llowlilern.

| Although the boundary line between
i the United States and Mexico was de-
j fined over half a century ago by the
!Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, after the
j Mexican War, there has seldom been a
jtime since then when the precise loca-
I tion of this international limit has not

j given cause for vigorous disputes and
! Often bloody border warfare between
I the Mexican and American settlers near
j the line.
j After the treaty of 1553 a survey was
j made of the line, to effect some neces-
isaiv changes. Monuments were put up

i

MKXII'AN BOUNDARY MOHCMKNT. j
along the arbitrary portion of the j
boundary west of the Itio Grande, but i

I most of these landmarks were simply j
jrude piles of stone, and the ease with j
jwhich they could be destroyed or re-
j moved was soon discovered by the

jnearby settlers, never loath to seize
j a"u opportunity for a quarrel with their
jneighbors on the other side of the in-

-1 ternational fence. Finally, in ISB2,
: owing to continual boundary quarrels, .
|:i convention to setile them was ar-
i ranged between the two countries.
! Out on account of various delays it
: was not until November, 1891, tliat
members of the International Boundary

I Commission were ai last appointed.
J'.j the u until of June. 1894. all work

! along the entire line, both surveying i
and monument-'? \u25a0\u25a0?ting, was finished, j
Two hundred and fifty-eight numu- I

! incnts, s- mi of stone and some of iron. j
j had placed along the seven liun- i
' iireJ miie.s > ; boundary west of the Kio
! Grande. The inu-:*als between them
! were varied to suit the requirements
j of the diffct :>Rt reiigions, but the dis- !
itanc.es averaged about two and three- 1
j<juai'ti- li . l>. t\v < u each I \v,i.

| nit of :lifexperietu ? .< of the mem-
I I'frs of the stu vy are well worth a more
j extended description than can be given ;

; Here. The mountainous region for |

i many miles about Nogale.-. Ariz., is one |
..f tiie roughest and most arid on the

jcontinent. In this neighborhood was
Men for the first time the strange and
jungainly giant cactus, called the "sti- j

' j.uaro" by the Mexicans. Its fruit, |
| when ripe, is used as food by the Pa- j
; pago Indians of the region, who eat it
fiesh. dried and preserved, and make

' irom it, besides, » slightly intoxicating

| drink. In the broad valley called the '
i Moreno Flat, west of the Uaboquivari

i Mountains and about fifty-five miles i
| \u25a0'.?est of Nogales, n frightful stanilstorm
. .'- .is encountered on July 3, IS'J3. !
i About -4 o'<,ock in tlie afternoon, a

I dense, dark-brown cloud was seen ris-
' ing in the"south. The brilliant sun was

j soon overcast, and in a few moments
i ; t:er the cloud was first observed the

j stj'.in broke in all its fury. In ten or
i iifteen minutes it was as black as luid-

j : ght; the atmosphere was rilled with
I loose soil of the valley to a height of

j vera! hundred feet: respiration be-
uii' almo. t impossible, and it was on

!> by breathing through a handkerchief
j Id in front of the mouth that suffu-

? Uon was avoided. fn half an hour
| i':e wind began to subside, the darkness

] i iniinlsiied. and in a little more than
! t o h:''irs the setting sun shone faintly
i ihroueh tile dust particles that still
I filled the air.
[ Wonderful mirages were seen while
i i ossing the lonely deserts. Just be-
; sunrise craggy peaks would ap-
! i ??ar, «?»p| ? d by" similar inverted peaks,
| which would gradually flatten out into

j r:range ferms. Once a city, with all

112its bull.''.ngs, appeared in a valley to
? t e northward, but the morning sun
jr.u!\ed it imo a mass of large bowl-

I i near the base of a mountain. At
I ; .other time, on the bare Yuma Desert,

j t '.e reconnoissatice party seemed to be
, In a lev. ) de|):-e-M<iu. .uirrur.iid, J ,>n

\u25a0 t . ery side by a veitical wall of rock,
I I: ty to one hundred fi>et high, which

i .'veil with them as they journeyed
toward the river, t»,:: lessened in height

« 'til it finally vanished. The com-
ii' jne.-it deception was seen in the beat

; of the day when beautiful lakes fring-

Ifil ">? ' . c..,, a
: hundred yards away. The detaii

| \ . .e so perfect, even to the reflection
' the y.iij aid n<

iter that thi? ravelers were o ?

i lured from ; , .ul to procure th'
> ->ir, which lie- ?.? could be reached.

mirage di i ', . o:[ ;he size and
i ,n of animn . >.. si r markablc.
1 one case » l.c;d of wild horses wa
! -taken f«r ; herd of antelope and
.'" .owed ft." .-"veial niiies before, the
i take wa«-- '/vered. At times »>

j i-rali1 if v .i'.il 1; 'in up or the dt-
> i with the api.uent size of a cow,
\ .'re occasionally the legs of animals
v :"ild he so comically lengthened as to
n " them ap; ea. - mounted upon Mi:is.

A \H\v

(Mr.:i.Ie is .?> now "s.-ibuce." in-
J tf'diiced ly il Mis-; Krhere No of l'ari
jconsisting of reading the character by
ith>- foi in and S:;:e 112 the tongue.

| The \u25a0?uirtlnp principles are ra fol-
11ows\u25a0 if the tongue is long it is an in-
d'i lii.n U 'rnnkne-s: if it is short, of
li':- .....Linn; if It is broad, u( ex
I n .vci.Ccs; if narrow, of concentra-
tion.

When th>? tongue is both long and
i l ' e It impiies that the possessor is a
I fi is i- ag \u25a0ce.i!jlc:,.'Ss,
and thou; ! .'< :. if the tongue be

jlong and n : row. its owner is only half
if ank. ti *-:!?!!!;?. n: ; .. ;is tittered,
hut tir>t always uttering all tbnt is
thought.

If the tor.2 - e he short and broad,
i' ere is prouiioe of plenty of gossip-
fti:d fal»rhccrt«: it fill- : n <ri-> ?<

lit says lime of what is real!;-
tl: ugbt.

if short and nilrow. it. indicates deci
c- ' ..' -,; 'v j
prudence. iuis tout ueioiiKs to thoce -

persons always ready to make mis-
takes, but eager to Inspire confidence.

I yoKTtmgue to 1

I AVOID AI.VM \ I

| HOIALpIS I
H is made from pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar?Costs more II

Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit of good health, jjjj
nw

T^«rerror# MoCnll |»ilicTTnll«4
State* than ofany other make o 1 t<attcrjia. Thla la aa
account ot their \i/la, accuracy ana almplicity.

Mefair« M«*nilno(The Quren of Fashion) Jka«more subtcrlberi tli-in any other Ladies' Mafailno. On#
year's itih*cri".ioa. 12 numbers) costs 50 cent®.
aumb'.r, & ccati. Kvery «übacribcr geta a McCall rat-
tern aobscribe today.

Lady VfOiifi>Vau(ed. Handsome premiuma of
liber:«] re- n conuniasiwn. Pattern Cwtaloguoi cf 6« ? da.
? i?n») and Premium Catal«»«ua (showing 400 premiur aj
taut AuUi«a» lU£ McCALL CO., haw Vara,

THE 25 ct. FAMILYDOCTOR.
CEDAR SPRINGS, MICH.

Bfi*s. Isaac fMinbam, a well-known la'ly of 112 that
placH, writes: "

] cannot praiso l>r. A. W. Chase's
Kidney-Liver IMUs too rnn«*h. They <litl for ine

what doctors and otlier rnedi.'iiies could not do. I
was troubled withsevere ?Usordei's oft io kidneys
aod eularpreni'ut of th«.» li\»T. My family d- rtor

treated met be \rholeof last ? intw.but-did ?iothelp
rae very much, ho ! ga\o him upand began usin<
I>r. A. W. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. The result'

EATON RAPIDS, MICH.
Mrs Rose Chaffee* a businesswoman of Eaton

Rapids, \\ l it*-:- :**i-«>i* a long time my system was
in a terribly weakened state. Biliousness, severe
indigestion and kidney niad«* mo
miserable that I was br;.-dly able to work. A

friend told me of l>r. Kidney-Liver Pills,
and 1 found them just as represented. They
restored my health to me, and I think they are a
wonderful medicine."

The marked Hueees* of Dr. A.W. Chase's Kidney-
Liver Pills with Backache, Kidney Trouble, Con-

was simply wombtrful. lam X33FI.- stipiition, Headache and Stom*
LOW strong and healthy again, ffi ((1 SS O 0 ao * l ea kness lUtt^'e tbeiu ?

thanks to Dr. Chase's Kidney II IRf I.pi II (\u25a0 Hk family requisite.
Liver Pills." H?10»U lIHO L V 2:> ets. a box.

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.

Let an EXPERT BUGGY MAKER I
Give you some IMOmr CAfTQ

Mr. F. L. Shaw, manager J| A KjJL AmJ MLmd JL AML JL kJ
of our vehicle interests, bought
two buggies from the same house the other day. One cost $ 18.00 more than the other. Then he took the buggies
all apart to see just why one was higher priced than the other. Here is what he found out:

B°fh buggies had exactly the same teat and back, same size body, same wheels, shafts and everything else, except

that the higher priced one had 14-oz. cloth trimmings instead of Keratol, found in the cheaper ; a leather boot, instead
of rubber ; a better axle, and the finish on the woodwork was slightly better, but not very much.

Read the difference?and learn how easily price can be raised without changing the grade, in a buggy.

SIDE BY SIDE:
Difference in Cost $3.80. Difference in Price to You SIB.OO.

?????

~ What do they give for the

On their Buggy ' 1 hfsc 1 e
Se*« anj"back"Yser illustrations).

~

m7. gicS to the house Mr. Shaw

U^L^^s. hhVh
W«.%ahom hrni| orf,-,ler. Umt b° U Sht from

'
WM ,001ln 8 tllC

".li'.bl:Balto? ££*!). fiSme! h °U3C ' 0f the h °USe WM fool-

-ocke?*. Che3 sSSo! b g X o "' In either CaSe '

Hickory anil elm wheels (low grade). Same. were pavine ilß.oo forCommon axle. Longdistance. *

ptnr tz: >3' B ° worth -

ittcloth. We teU y° U these

££&r«?rt.r top Same." B °° L becauSe WC believe b » SllUare

PlnUk, cheap Slightly better. deal!
There isn't one purchaser ofa buggy in a hundred?no, nor in a thousand?who can tell of his own knowledge

the cause for the difference in prices between one bugev and another.
make our own buggies. A WELL BRACED

Wearethe only general merchandising concern in the world that does. /" Pj F) «

The prices to you on our different buggies are based on the j J j? j J j
We make the samt small percentage of profit on a £70.00 rig that

we do on a $40.00 outfit, and you get full value for every dollar you pay.
The difference in our buggies is not merely in the price. It's

If you are a judge of buggv values we ask you to compare our

vehicles with any make you know of, price for price. USED ON ALL OUR WORK.

Ifyou are not an expert judge of buggy values, you are safe to order from us, for we give honest value for

every dollar you spend. And we guarantee you satisfaction.
The thousands who have purchased vehicles of us write us of their perfect satisfacton and of £IO.OO to $50.00

WHAT OTHERS SAY ,AVE< * ON ONE-

A. L. TAYLO*,Albion, 111. describes in detail jui.t the rig you w ant. Safe rig, safe price, safe house
' The Hmber inyonr work atood our moim- , . . .

.
, . . ... -7 c D ~r

tain road* weu. Used 1M gears '"

to deal with. Letius send you this vehicle catalogue, free. Kemembcr,

Cashier Bank Co*iTmbu»l Mont. Mr. F. L. Shaw,.an expert vehicle man, looks after your interest.
"MyJ46.50 job is far ahead »112 the (60to |7O AAAr*.* cbtimiea sold here." Jiro. T. Carter. Address, S

Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago


